Essex County Soil and Water
Conservation District
2016 Annual Report
Board Meetings

Monthly meetings are held
the third Thursday of the
month at 7:30 am.
Website
Visit us on our website at:
www.essexcountyswcd.org
Also look for us on
Facebook as Essex Swcd!

Phone
(518) 962-8225
Fax
(518) 962-4002
E-mail
essexswcd@westelcom.com
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Technical Assistance
•483 water quality
•327 land use management
•73 municipal
Permit Assistance
•5county
•4 municipal
•2 farms
•1 business
•5 organizations
•3 homeowners

Road and Highway
Projects
•8 county
•12 municipal
•4 landowners

•10 stream
•3 shoreline
stabilization
•2 dry hydrants

Pictures from top to bottom: Sediment basin
placed in ditch on Cross Road in Essex, NYS DoT
hyrdroseeding a bridge stockpile area, North
Atlantic Aquatic Connectivity Collaboration
(NAACC) training in Warren County, Fairgrounds
drainage project utilizing WQIP funds

Terry Mountain Project
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When asked if we could help Essex County Emergency
Services with a powerline right of way, we couldn’t
refuse! The ROW hadn’t been maintained well, so when
Emergency Service took over the property, trees were
encroaching onto the line, which can cause power
outages, which prevent emergency calls from being
made, and also forest fires, which we saw some charring.
A different project and a great workout! A 2 mile stretch
one way, and this was before we got our new UTV!

Stormwater Management Projects
•$39,000 total invested from:
•WQIP
•Jay
•Ticonderoga
•Fairgrounds
Stream Stabilization Projects
•$112,467 total invested from:
• Lake Champlain Basin Program
•Ausable River Association
•Four stream banks were stabilized totaling 400 feet
along these water bodies:
•McKenzie Brook
•North Branch Boquet River
•Rocky Branch
Invasive Species
•$6,900 from Lake Champlain Basin
Program, Schroon Lake Association, and
East Shore Schroon Lake Association
•Purple loosestrife beetle harvest and
release on Paradox Lake
•Purple loosestrifte inventory on
Schroon Lake
•Monitor Bay (Crown Point) plant
survey
•4,146 acres addressed
Culvert Projects
•$1,256,987
•NYS Parts A, B, and C funds
•Upper Hudson DOS
•US Fish and Wildlife
•Inventory assessment
•120 culverts assessed for aquatic
passability
•5 culvert replacements
Soil Health
•$15,000
•Lake Champlain Basin Program
•NYS Part C funds
•Dew Drop Drill, demonstrations, soil tests,
cover crops

Top: Intern Taylor Sprague completing a culvert assessment on the Hudson River.
Middle: Stream stabilization using toewood structures on the North Branch Boquet River in Willsboro.
Bottom: ESSLA collected purple loosestrife beetles to be released for the eradication of purple loosestrife in
the Schroon Lake watershed.
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Lots of new and old exciting projects occurred this year.
Once again, we were able to offer cover crop assistance
thanks to the Lake Champlain Basin Program to farmers and
planted 100 acres in various watersheds. Also with this
funding assistance, we were able to purchase a Dew Drop
Drill, which is perfect for our smaller farms! This little five
foot drill is made for no till planting and can even get into
harder to reach areas. This funding also helped to install a
livestock heavy use runoff system that will reduce the
amount of dirty water entering the East Branch of the
Ausable River. We were able to secure funds through the
AMA (Agricultural Management Assistance) through NRCS
to help farms increase the number of growing days available
to them through the use of a high tunnel. The funds were also
shared with Clinton and Franklin County SWCDs.

Tier Number
1
(Farm Information)

2
(BMP Surveys)

3A
(Conservation Plans)

4
(Implementing BMP’s)

5A
(BMP Review)

Number Assisted
5
3
3
6
1

The amount of farms, new and existing,
assisted throughout the year through the
AEM program.

Above are before (left) and after (right) photographs of a heavy use runoff project
completed in Jay. To the left, cover crops grow effectively to return nutrients to the
soil as well as reduce erosion. The bottom middle was an exclusion project in Essex
that will keep goats from entering the stream. To the right is sugaring operation that
completed a Tier 1 and @ with the AEM program.
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North Adirondack Regional Envirothon
•NARE
•40 participants from Essex County
•Lake Placid went onto NYS
Envirothon and placed 11th overall!
Environmental Field Days
•EFD
•300 participants
School Aged Education
•23 events
•375 students
•Wacky Water
•Schroon Lake Enviroscape
•Ag Literacy Week
Adult Education
•3 events
•14 participants
•Game of Logging Level 1 and 2
Staffed Booths
•Essex County Fair
•NY State Fair
•Schroon Lake
CWICNY Farm Tour
•20 participants
Waterfest
•Held in Willsboro
•30 participants

Clockwise from top left: Emily (intern) describes the effects of pollution on watersheds at EFD, WAVE
monitoring at Lake Placid High School, Lake Placid wins NARE for Essex County, Wacky Waters
Willsboro crew with intern Emily, EM River Demonstration at Schroon Lake Central School, 3 Day
Emergency Stream Intervention training in Washington County, Ag Literacy Week at Moriah Central
School, Ausable River Association at the Adirondack Waterfest
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Over the course of 2016, we planted approximately 1.5 acre of riparian buffers for 5 different projects. In
most of the locations, the primary objectives included bank stabilization and protecting water quality.
Plantings were added to these projects to enhance both objectives. Essex County SWCD put in a combined
total of $2,400 worth of work to plant these areas. Several of our plants would not be possible without our
partners through NYSDEC Trees for Tribs! Trees for Tribs provides us with hundreds of seedlings for
riparian buffer plantings.

Top: With the help of the Nature Conservancy and NEIWPCC (left, spring 2016), we planted an exposed
site after the dam was removed on the Boquet River (fall 2015 project). We checked back on the site late in
the summer (right) and saw promising growth!
Middle: Dave and Tiffany plant trees on an eroding stream bank on Roaring Brook. Tiffany putting on tree
shelters along the Boquet River (left). Willow Day 2016! Several SWCD’s harvest hundreds of willow
cuttings for conservation practices (right).
Bottom: After one year, the sticks and green goo (left, fall 2015) has grown into a green success (right,
summer 2016)! Willows have taken root, and grasses have grown in tall on the stream bank that was restored
in 2015 on the Boquet River.
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We are in our third year of being active in
forest management. We marked timber
sales in Lewis and Westport, started forest
management plans with AEM farm
woodlots, and trying to implement wildlife
habitat practices. We are also looking
forward to possibly expanding into urban
and community forestry projects.

Timber Marked
290,000 board feet of sawtimber
700 green tons of pulpwood
98 acres marked
Forested Properties Visited
2 county
1 town
4 private

Bottom (left to right): A pond on the Town of Westport property, Laura
measuring a white pine tree, timber harvest on County lands in Lewis
Sides: Red oak sawlog, forest stand on a farm woodlot

This year 10.6 acres of critical areas were seeded. Critical area seeding
was done all over the county on roads, businesses, and stream banks at
16 sites. Our hydroseeder is always a big help on most of these seedings.
$22,600 from CWICNY WQIP and Upper Hudson DOS funds were used
to make these efforts possible.
Left: District
Manager Dave
Reckahn shoots
straw onto a stream
bank along River
Road in North Elba.
Right: The
hydroseeder at work
on Cross road after
the ditches were
cleaned.
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Wood ducks and bluebirds and bats, oh my!
Utilizing USFWS funds and with the help of
ambitious landowners, a cool class from Westport
Central, and a dedicated NEIWPCC helper, we were
able to put up several nesting boxes, a bat house, and
plant several fruit trees. Below is part of the group
that helped with wood duck boxes, to the top right is
the bluebird box clan, and then the planting crew
(right) and the bat house erectors (left).

Game of Logging is a rigorous tree felling
techniques course that is offered across the country.
We felt that many of our local community members
could benefit from this training. Originally, we had
several highway crew members that had signed up.
They could benefit from the training for felling
roadside hazard trees, or removing trees from the
road during emergencies. Unfortunately, the weather
was so good, all the crews were needed for paving.
Luckily, we were able to reach out to several of our
local farmers, who could benefit from the training
by helping them to safely harvest in their woodlots.
NYCAMH offered a reduced rate for farmers. We
offered two days. With day one focusing on proper
felling techniques, and day two focusing on
chainsaw maintenance and pressure cuts. Based on
the success of these two days, we are hoping to offer
this great training in the future!
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This year, Essex SWCD offered seven- four
hour training sessions for Erosion and
Sediment Control. In total, 54 people were
certified this year. The certification is valid
for three years after the training.

Worksheets completed: 42
Farms: 18
Acres: 1330

Alice has joined our team as a District
Technician this January. You will see her
working on stormwater related projects. By
working with the towns, county, and state
highway departments, she will be able to
help forge an even stronger partnership for
local projects. We also hope to see some
more green infrastructure projects in the
upcoming years!

After 8 years of dedicated service to Essex
SWCD, Tiffany can now be found at the
Essex County Fish Hatchery! If you see
her, be sure to wish her well!

Check Us Out
Online!
Tired of waiting for our newsletters to
come in the spring and fall? Or see a story
in our newsletter and interested in more
about it? Check out our website for more!
More detailed articles,
newsletters, lots of pictures and more!
Want to take a quick peek at what we are
up to? Check out our Facebook page!
Look for us as Essex SWCD. Our website
is www.essexswcd.org.

YOUR NAME HERE!

Equipment
Available
We have a wide variety of equipment
available to farmers to help assist in
conservation efforts. Contact us for more
information!
•10’ No- till drill (Great Plains)
•Broadcast seeder
•Post hole pounder
•Bale mulcher
•5’ Dew drop drill

Are you interested in supporting environmental
education while promoting your name in our
newsletters? Sponsor your choice of a wide variety
of educational events, and you will see your name
in our next newsletter! Call today for more
information on this new sponsorship program!
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If you would like to receive a copy of our newsletter by e-mail, please contact
us by calling (518)962-8225 or e-mailing us at essexswcd@westelcom.com.
Please let us know if you would like to be removed from our mailing list.

Upcoming Events
•March 21· Annual Tree and Shrub orders due
•March 23 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•April 20 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•April 1 · Grazing Workshop, more info to come
•April 21 · Annual Tree and Shrub Sale · 8:00
am to 6:00 pm · Essex County Fairgrounds,
Floral Hall
•April 22 · Get Set Grow! · Essex County
Fairgrounds
•May 11 · Regional Envirothon competition ·
Paul Smith’s College
•May 17 and18 · Environmental Field Days ·
Essex County Fairgrounds
•May 18 · Board meeting · 7:30 am · CCE
Building, Westport
•May 29 · Memorial Day · Office closed

Woods, water, and blue skies! Culvert
inventories offer beautiful scenery!

